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Though it is  my firm  conviction that M athem atics 
is  both the Queen and the Servant of the S c ien ces, and 
indeed that the study of m athem atics is  one of the 
highest form s of human thought, yet I wish at a tim e 
like th is that my chosen sub ject w as som ething d iffe r­
ent'. When a g rea t m athem atician like S ir  Isaac  Newton 
could say tow ards the end of his life  that he fe lt like a 
child playing on the seash ore with the vast ocean of 
undiscovered knowledge before him, you can imagine 
how I feel!  It seem s that I can e ith er give you a lot of 
platitudes and c lic h e s , saying in the end nothing new; 
or I can becom e ab stru se  and so unintelligible to a ll of 
you but a few kindred s p ir its . I have p erfo rce  to attem pt
2to sa il between th is Scy lla  and C harybdis, and I hope 
that what I am  about to say to you w ill not be too 
tr iv ia l on the one hand, nor too sp ecia lized  on the 
o th er.
Those of you who w ere privileged to hear P ro fesso r 
Brian  A braham son's inaugural address on 'The Nature 
of Modern M ath em atics’ som e th ree  or four y e a rs  ago 
w ill rem em ber his m asterly  exposition of the founda­
tions of the subject and of the way it is  developing. 
T h is  evening I want to con sid er som e asp ects  of how 
th is development has impinged on the teaching of m athe­
m atics in our U n iv ersities , and indulge in a little  
speculation as to the way things may go in the future. 
I shall not attem pt to co v er the whole field , but as  my 
tit le  suggests shall r e s tr ic t  my rem ark s to deal p rin ­
cipally  with G eom etry, both on its  own account and as 
it in teracts  with other p arts of m athem atics.
My own in terest in geom etry was awakened when I 
was an undergraduate at Cam bridge U niversity , and 
attended a co u rse  of very stim ulating le c tu res  by M r. 
F . P .  W hite.
T h ere  is  a tendency today fo r  U niversity M athem at­
ic s  co u rse s  to su ffer from  the in sisten t clam ou r from  
other departm ents that m ore and m ore m athem atics 
of a strictly  u tilitarian  type be taught as  efficien tly  and 
in as short a tim e as  p o ssib le . The em phasis is  on 
useful m athem atics, which m eans largely  calcu lu s, 
a lgeb ra , and elem entary  an a ly sis . Thus geom etry , 
and p articu larly  the apparently u s e l e s s  branch of 
p ro jective geom etry , has been squeezed out of our 
c o u rse s .
It was not alw ays thus. T h ere  was a tim e when 
geom etry was esteem ed  as the highest form  of m athe­
m atics, if not of a ll human thought. The great philosop­
h er Plato, about 380 B . C . , had inscribed over his porch 
the legend "L e t no one who is  unacquainted with geom etry
3e n ter h e r e " . The f ir s t  attem pt to build up a m athem at­
ic a l system  of som e com plexity by logical deduction 
from  a few  a x io m s w as the fam ous 'E le m e n ts ' of Euclid , 
about 300 B . C . ,  which, as  everyone knows, is  a treatise  
on geom etry, and which, in tran sla tion , was a standard 
text-book fo r over 2, 000 y e a rs .
In p arenthesis I should like to te ll  you an anecdote 
dating from  th ese tim es which shows how little  human 
nature changes. One of E u clid 's  young pupils who had 
ju st started  to learn  geom etry asked "What do I gain by 
learning a ll th is stu ff?" Although Euclid  in sisted  that 
knowledge was worth acquiring fo r its  own sake, he 
ordered one of h is s lav es to give the boy a few coppers 
" .  . . s in ce ", he said, "evidently he must needs make a 
profit out of what he le a r n s " . Some of our present-day 
students s im ila rly  ask  "If I can  get through my exam s 
somehow, can I get a b etter-p a id  jo b ?"
Paradoxically, th is early  p re-em in en ce of geometry 
w as one of the cau ses  of its  la te r  e c lip se . E u clid 's  
system  w as felt to be so p erfect that it becam e alm ost 
sacred , and even as  recen tly  as  50 y e a rs  ago th ere 
w ere som e schools in England which demanded that 
th e ir  pupils learned his propositions word p erfect, and 
the b o y s w ere expected to w rite them  out exactly  as  they 
had learned them , including the c o rre c t  punctuation. 
No wonder that, fo r  many, geom etry was a dead sub­
je c t .  However, new life  in the subject had been s tirrin g  
since the 17th century, when Rene D e sca rte s  linked 
algebra and geometry by the introduction of co-ord in ate  
sy stem s, and a fu rth er im petus was given at the begin­
ning of the 19th century by the d iscovery and develop­
ment of non-Euclidean  geometry. Two of the orig in ators 
of th is topic w ere John Bolyai and Nicholai Ivanovitch 
Lobachevsky. It is  in terestin g  to note that modern 
p ro jective geometry originated with G irard  D esargues, 
a contem porary of D e sca rte s , but th is branch fe ll into
4oblivion because the analytical geom etry of D e sca rte s  
proved so much m ore powerful as  a method of proof or 
d iscov ery .
T h e  tw o giants of m athem atics, G auss and Riem ann, 
both made im portant contributions to the subject at the 
beginning of the 19th cen tu ry . G auss, faced with the 
p ra ctica l problem  of drawing a map of Hanover becam e 
very in terested  in the theory of map p ro jection s, and 
developed what is  s till  known as  'G au ss' conform al 
p ro je c tio n ’, which is  based on som e very e l e g a n t  
m athem atics, and is  the p ro jection  chosen fo r nearly 
a ll maps of South A frica  today. Riem ann developed 
non-Euclidean geometry and d ifferen tia l geom etry, and 
it is  th is type of geom etry which w as found to be the 
c o r r e c t  b a sis  fo r  the Theory of R elativ ity , one of the 
m ost im portant branches of e ith e r  applied m athem atics, 
o r  of th eo retica l physics, according to one's p articu lar 
point of view.
T h ese  new developm ents in geom etry w ere, how­
ev er, overshadowed by m ore rapid and sp ectacu lar 
advances in an alysis  and algeb ra , and by the develop­
ment of new branches of m athem atics such as  topology, 
quantum theory and probability th eo ry . Indeed many 
modern m athem aticians regard  geom etry m erely  as  a 
not very rigorous intuitive kind of subject which must 
rely  on a lgeb ra  fo r defin iteness and exact p roofs. T h is  
might have appeared to be the c a se  fifty y e a rs  ago, 
when the Ita lia n  school of g eo m eters w ere building an 
e l e g a n t  su p erstru ctu re of n-d im ensional p ro jectiv e  
geom etry on ra th er shaky foundations, at which tim e 
th ere  w as little  in terest shown in strengthening th ese 
foundations. However in the 1930 ’s the Cam bridge 
school under P ro fesso r Hodge gave a g reat deal of 
attention to th ese m atters , and w ere able to make the 
foundations se cu re . They d iscovered  two a ltern ate  se ts  
of foundations, one set based on pure synthetic geometry,
5and one based on a lg eb ra . It did not seem  possible to 
get very fa r  working with e ith er set in isolation , and 
the most fruitfu l re su lts  w ere obtained by a wedding 
of the two m ethods. At the sam e tim e I have to admit 
that the pre-em in en ce accorded to geom etry in the 
tim e of Euclid  seem s to have gone fo r ev er, but the 
pendulum seem s to have swung too fa r , and my plea 
is  that a m ore balanced view of the situation ought to 
be taken .
Now I com e to the main part of my th e s is , in  which 
I con sid er the whole subject of geom etry in its  relation  
to the re st of our university m athem atics. Should it be 
taught in iso lation , as a sep arate  sub ject, o r  should it 
be used m erely  to a s s is t  intuition and m em ory as an 
illu stration  of a lgeb raic  and analytic th eorem s? Any­
body who tr ie s  to p l a n  an undergraduate co u rse  in 
m athem atics today w ill speedily re a liz e  that the pro­
vision of a whole co u rse  of pure geom etry is  a luxury 
that cannot be contem plated: at the sam e tim e, it is 
worthy of som ething m ore than a few perfunctory le c ­
tu re s , o r  being used to help lam e dogs over a lg eb ra ica l 
and analytical s t i le s .
M o d e r n  m athem atics (indeed m u c h  of modern 
sc ien tific  thought, as w as pointed out by C h arles 
Coulson when he v isited  our university last y e a r ,) is  
concerned with the recognition of meaningful p attern s. 
In the natural sc ie n ce s  we c la ss ify  observations, and 
invent plausible explanations fo r  the patterns we ob­
se rv e . In m athem atics we study the patterns them ­
se lv e s .
The f ir s t  and m ost obvious use of geom etry in a 
m athem atical co u rse  is  to illustrate theorem s in other 
branches of the su b ject. Sim ple d iagram s a re  often a 
g reat a sse t in presenting the main points of a theorem  
c le a r ly  and suggesting the lin es of a proof. T h ere  is  
plenty of scope fo r new ideas in th is d irectio n . As an
6exam ple I should like to con sid er a th eorem  in elem en ­
tary  log ic .
We sta rt with a num ber of elem en ts, o r  o b jects , 
denoted by sm all le tte rs  a, b, c . . . x ,  y,  z,  and any 
se ts  of such elem en ts denoted by cap ita l le tte rs  A, B, 
C, . . .  e tc . An exam ple of two such se ts , which can  be 
borne in mind is
Set A: All coins which have, at som e tim e, been 
legal tend er.
Set B: All o b jects  containing som e s ilv e r .
It is  now obvious that any given ob ject must belong 
to one and only one of the following four typ es.
(i) Type x, belonging to both A and B.
(ii) Type a, belonging to A but not to B.
(iii) Type b, belonging to B but not to A.
(iv) T y p e  y, belonging to neither A nor B.
We denote the set of a ll e lem en ts belonging to e ith er 
A o r  B o r both, ca lled  the union of A and B, by Au B. 
E lem ents which belong to both A and B fo rm  a s e t  called 
the in tersectio n  of A and B, denoted by A∩ B. The set 
of a ll e lem en ts which do not belong to A, the com p le­
ment of A, is  denoted by Ac .
T h e o re m . (Ac ∩ Bc)c =  A∪ B .................................. (1)
It is  not too difficult to give a s tr ic tly  logical proof of 
the theorem  without any d iagram .
If x ε  A (x is  a m em ber of the set A)
Then x Ac
Hence x ^  Ac ∩ Bc
and so x ε  (Ac ∩  Bc )c 
Also
if x ε  A
Then x ε  A ∪ B
Thus the theorem  is  tru e fo r points of types (i) and
7( ii) . By interchanging A and B we c a n  get a s im ila r  proof 
fo r  points of type ( iii) . F o r  points of type (iv) we have
Since y  A and y  B
then y ε  Ac and y ε  Bc
Hence y ε Ac ∩ Bc
and so y  (AC∩ BC)C
A lso, since y A and y /  B 
then y ^  A ∪ B.
The theorem  is  proved true fo r a ll kinds of e lem en ts.
The above proof is  logical and stra igh t-forw ard  in 
that the steps to be taken a re  alm ost obvious, but the 
pattern behind the theorem  may rem ain obscure until 
one draws a Venn diagram , (F ig . 1).
We rep resen t e lem en ts by points, and se ts  of e le ­
m ents by closed  cu rv es surrounding the relevant points. 
F o r  ease  of drawing and c la r ity  the points th em selves 
a re  not usually shown. In the above diagram  the outer 
rectangle is  supposed to contain a llp o ss ib le  points, the 
elem en ts of the set A a re  represen ted  by points inside 
the lefthand c ir c le ,  and those of B by points inside the 
righthand c i r c le .  Points n o t in A a re  represented  by 
the a rea  shaded and points not in B by the area  
shaded.  Thus points of (Ac∩ Bc ) w ill be shaded 
both ways, and any a re a s  not so shaded w ill belong to
8(AC∩ BC)C, and we can  see at a glance that th is a re a  is  
the sam e as  A∪ B.
In m ore com plicated  c a s e s  a diagram  often suggests 
useful th eorem s, and indicates a  line of possible proof. 
The other day I was preparing som e le c tu res  fo r  my 
Honours c la s s  dealing with the hom om orphism s of 
a lgeb raic  rin gs, and I cam e a c ro s s  a theorem  which 
was not at a ll c le a r  to m e, though the resu lt seem ed 
im portant. When I took pencil and paper, and attem pted 
to make a diagram  illu stratin g  the theorem , things b e­
gan to fa ll into place, and a fte r  one o r two fa lse  s ta rts  
I was able to constru ct a figure which showed c le a r ly  
what the theorem  was about and why it had to be proved 
in a c e rta in  way.
L est I overstate  my c a s e , and give you the im p re s­
sion that geometry is  a wonderful panacea fo r  a ll m athe­
m atical i l ls , I had b etter sound a warning note. G eom et­
r ic a l intuition, although invaluable in many situations, 
can  som etim es lead one astray . C onsider, fo r instance, 
the c a se  of the 5th postulate of E u clid . T h is  is  his 
ce leb ra ted  'p ara lle l p ostu late’ which reads:
"If  a straight line falling on two straight lines form s 
in te rio r  angles on the sam e side with sum le ss  than 
two right angles, then the two straight lin es, if e x ­
tended indefinitely, w ill m eet on the sam e side as 
the angles a re  on, whose sum is  le s s  than two right 
a n g le s ."
F o r  2 , 0 0 0  y e a rs  m athem aticians tried  to prove th is 
postulate from  E u clid 's  other postu lates, but they a ll 
fa iled . Some m athem aticians began to suspect that p e r­
haps it was im possible to do th is , and th e ir  doubts 
culm inated in the d iscovery by Lobachevsky of a new 
geom etry in which a ll E u clid 's  postulates w ere true 
excepting the p ara lle l postulate. Even then som e m athe­
m aticians thought th ere  must be som e inconsistency in 
L obachevsky's geom etry , but in 1862 B eltram i put the
9issue beyond all doubt when he proved that if E u clid 's  
system  is  con sisten t, then so is  L obachevsky 's.
Already at Rhodes we introduce ra th er m ore geo­
m etry in the f ir s t  y e a r  m athem atics co u rse  than was 
form erly  the c a s e . T h is  innovation was due to P ro fesso r 
Abraham son, who devised a rigorous elem entary cou rse  
which he published under the title  "N otes on Plane C o­
ordinate g eo m etry ". T h is  co u rse  is  somewhat m ore 
than its  tit le  suggests, being in addition an introduction 
to the methods of ab stra ct a lgebra and to the standards 
of rigour demanded in modern m athem atics. B riefly  the 
geom etry is  developed as  a s e r ie s  of tran sform ation s, 
w hich a re  proved to co n sist of tran sla tio n s, rotations 
and re flec tio n s . The whole subject is  developed axiom - 
atically  a fte r  the m anner of Euclid , though th ere  is  a 
d ifferen ce in outlook concerning the ax io m s. In  E u clid 's  
tim e, an axiom  was regarded as a self-ev id ent tru th . 
Thus axiom s could be d iscovered , and one was never 
quite sure in building up a m athem atical system  whether 
the d iscovery of new axiom s might not affect the whole 
stru ctu re . It might a lso  happen that the axiom s w ere 
inter-dependent. Also things which appeared obvious 
to one person might not appear so to another. F o r  in­
stance, if two straight lin es, AB and CD, c r o s s  at a 
point O, you might w ell say that it was obvious that the 
v ertica lly  opposite angles AOC and BOD w ere equal: 
yet Euclid proves th is as  a theorem , ( s e e  F ig . 2 ) .
D
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In m odern m athem atics we do not assum e that our 
axiom s a re  se lf-ev id en t, nor even that they a re  'tru e ' 
in the sense of being ob serv ab le . We aim  to get a set of 
axiom s which a re  independent, so that no one of them  
can  be proved from  an assum ption of the o th ers, and 
a re  co n sis te n t, that is  they do not lead to any contradic­
tio n s. Given th ese two conditions we a re  free  to take 
any set of axiom s we p lease .
A sim ple exam ple of a m odern axiom atic system  is  
the following geom etry of only 7 points and 7 lin es. 
T h ere  a re  5 axiom s which are :
(1) T h ere  is  at least one lin e .
(2) Every line contains at least 3 points.
(3) T h ere is  at least one point which does not lie  on any
given line.
(4) T h ere  is  one and only one line through any two given
points.
(5) T h ere  a re  not m ore than 7 points.
The geom etry contains two undefined elem en ts, 
point and line, and a re latio n  between them  which may 
be exp ressed  by saying that a point lie s  on a line, or 
that a line p asses through a point. Although we think of 
th ese as  ordinary points and lin es, we do not use any of 
the other p rop erties of ordinary points and lin es, such 
as  a  line being the sh ortest d istance between two points. 
I w ill not bore you with the log ical building up of th is 
geom etrical system , but m erely  content m yself by s ta t­
ing that the axiom s define a unique system  consisting  
of exactly  7 points and 7 lin es whose in terre la tio n s 
a re  exhibited in figure 3. Although the axiom s a re  
unsym metrical in the te rm s 'p o in t' and 'lin e ', the figure 
is  seen to p o ssess  a kind of sym m etry ca lled  'duality '. 
The Principle of Duality in the plane s ta tes  that if any 
true statem ent is  made about points and lin es (and by a 
tru e statem ent I mean e ith er  an axiom , o r a statem ent 
deducible from  the axiom s by the ordinary log ical
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p ro c e s s e s ) , then if  the words 'point' and 'lin e ' a re  
everyw here interchanged, and the g ram m ar tidied up, 
the new statem ent w ill a lso  be tru e .
E . g . ,  Axiom 2 sta tes  that every line contains at 
least 3 points. The dual statem ent is  that every point 
lie s  on at least th ree  lin e s . The study of very sim ple 
system s such as th is is  valuable because im portant 
fundamental relationship s a re  isolated  from  a sm oth er­
ing wealth of other m a te ria l. The Princip le of Duality, 
which appears so c le a r ly  h ere , is  found to hold in every 
system  of p ro jective geom etry . In 3 dim ensions, fo r  
instance, we have to interchange 'point' and 'p lane'; 
lines a re  se lf-d u al. T h is  principle alm ost halves the 
number of geom etrical th eorem s to be proved, and so is  
a great labour-saving device, which p leases m athem at­
ician s who a re  a ll naturally la z y '. The Princip le is  also  
of fundamental im portance in a lgeb ra , but it appears 
to me to be much m ore difficult to understand when 
approached from  the a lgeb raic  point of view ra th er than
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the g eo m e trica l.
One of the m ost im portant branches of algebra  in 
our undergraduate co u rse s  is  the manipulation of groups 
of num bers called  m atrices. As an undergraduate I can 
w ell rem em ber the seem ingly endless ways of reducing 
m atrices to diagonal form , which seem ed to have neither 
rhyme nor reason . T h ere  is , however, a natural g eo­
m etrica l in terpretation  of a gen eral m atrix  as  a tra n s ­
form ation of axes of re feren ce  in geom etry, and of a 
sym m etrical m atrix  as a second-degree su rface or 
hy p ersu rface . The various reductions of m atrices then 
have sim ple g eo m etrica l illu stra tio n s which give them 
m eaning.
In the interplay of algebra and geom etry th ere  is 
both give and take. One way in which algebra  has helped 
geom etry is  in the extension from  tw o-dim ensional 
geom etry of figu res drawn on a sheet of paper, and 
th ree-d im en sio n al geometry of solid o b jects  to  geom etry 
of four, five and m ore d im ensions. T h is  is  done by 
the use of co-ord in ate  system s f ir s t  introduced by 
D e sc a r te s . D e sca rte s  took two lines at right angles in 
a plane, and m easured d istan ces to the right positive 
x, and upward positive y . Thus in the m anner fa m ilia r  
to you a ll from  the graphs you drew at school, a point 
of a plane is represen ted  by an ordered  pair of num bers 
(x ,y ) . S im ilarly , when working in th ree  dim ensions we 
need th ree m easurem ents (x, y,  z )to  fix  a point. A f ir s ts  
degree equation rep resen ts  a line if working in two 
dim ensions, and a plane if working in th ree  d im ensions. 
T h ere  is  a strong tem ptation to add an extra co-ord in ate  
and manipulate the four co -o rd in ates in the sam e way 
as one does two or th ree , and so we get a geom etry of 
four dim ensions. And why stop at four?
A lgebra a lso  brings out g eo m etrica l isom orphism , 
that is  the esse n tia l s im ilarity  between two apparently 
quite different a sp e c ts . F o r  instance, the geom etry of
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lines in  th ree  dim ensions is  essen tia lly  the sam e as that 
of points in four dim ensions, and is  best studied as the 
geometry of a curved four-dim ensional space embedded 
in a space of five d im ensions. We can thus s ta rt off 
with a two or th ree-d im en sion al geom etry, develop the 
corresponding m atrix a lgebra , then extend the m atrices 
to a la rg e r  size  without introducing any new algebraic 
methods, and from  th is re tu rn  to a geometry in a la rg e r  
number of dim ensions.
T h ere  a re  a num ber of im portant branches of 
m athem atics which have developed d irectly  out of geo­
metry, and fo r the proper understanding of which some 
basic g eo m etrica l train ing is  alm ost e sse n tia l. F ir s t  
the com paratively recen tly  developed subject of topology 
which is  one of the most fe r t ile  fie ld s of present-day 
re sea rch  in m athem atics. Then the branch of d ifferen ­
tia l geom etry, which leads to the consideration  of ten ­
so rs , and v/hich is the proper tool fo r the investigation 
of the theory of relativ ity  and its  consequ en ces. A new 
development, initiated by the late John von Neumann is  
'continuous geom etry ' which may w ell prove to be of 
im portance in the future.
F in ally  I should like to mention the subject of 
'operations re s e a rc h ' developed during the last w ar, 
with its  use of lin ear program m ing. The kind of prob­
lem  selved is  the m axim ization of a function of sev era l 
positive v ariab les , sub ject to a num ber of inequ alities. 
G eom etrically  the figure we study is  a convex solid, 
and points on the su rface of th is solid rep resen t 'fe a s ­
ible solutions' i . e .  solutions which satisfy  a ll the 
inequalities, but which do not n e ce ssa rily  m axim ize the 
given function. By moving about the su rface in such a 
way as to in crease  the value of the function, we even­
tually a rr iv e  at its  maximum value. Some fa irly  sim ple 
geom etrica l th eorem s then suggest arith m etica l pro­
cedures fo r  calculating  the nu m erical solution. The
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applications of th is method a re  very suitable fo r use 
with e lectro n ic  com puters, since they involve a g reat 
deal of calcu lation  of an ite ra tiv e  nature.
Having mentioned what I con sid er to be som e of the 
m ore im portant ideas and applications of geom etry, let 
us now con sid er what one should try  to get a c ro s s  in a 
short cou rse  at university lev e l. We must choose our 
syllabus with two ends in view. F ir s t  we must include 
im portant basic ideas which w ill serv e  not only fo r  the 
development of the su b ject, but a lso  which a re  useful 
in applications to other su b je cts . Secondly we must 
point out the way fo r fu rth er developm ent, so that a 
few of the students who a re  in terested  will wish to study 
the subject at post-graduate level, and then perhaps do 
som e re se a rch  in it . Thirdly we must link the geom et­
r ic a l ideas to other branches of m athem atics, p a rtic ­
u larly  a lg eb ra .
T h ese  ideals were not form erly  alw ays kept in mind. 
Until com paratively recen tly  many undergraduate co u r­
se s  ingeom etry consisted  alm ost en tirely  of the detailed 
study of the conic section s and the second-degree su r­
fa ce s  in th ree  d im ensions. T h is  is  a com paratively 
u se le ss  and s te r ile  field  of study, and the tim e devoted 
to it has rightly been very much cu rta iled . To rep lace 
th is se c tio n  I would suggest som e elem entary p ro jective 
geom etry . T h is  branch of the subject owes its  name to 
the fact that the su b je ct-m a tte r  was f ir s t  studied as  the 
p rop erties of plane figu res which w ere invariant under 
pro jection  from  a point. In figure 4 we have two planes 
∞  and β  , and a point P. If A is  a point on ∞  and 
if AP m eets β  at A ', we say A ’ is  the p ro jection  of A. 
Most points of ∞  p ro ject into points of β , but th ere  
is  one line on ∞  such that the plane containing it and 
P is  p ara lle l to β  and so points on th is line p ro ject to 
in fin ity. Many relation s between lines and cu rv es in ∞  
a re  n o t  p reserved  by p ro jection . F o r  instance a c ir c le
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on ∞ may p ro ject into an e llip se  o r a parabola o r a 
hyperbola on β  . F u rth er, the d istance between two 
points on a line, and the angle between two lin es are  
usually a ltered  a fte r  p ro jection . The kind of prop erties 
that a re  p reserved  are  non-m etrical ones, such as  'any 
two lines m eet in a  point’ . It might be b etter to c a ll  p ro­
je c tiv e  geom etry 'n o n -m etrica l g eo m etry ', since it is  
no longer developed by p ro jection , but from  a set of 
axiom s consisting  of propositions of incidence, and a 
few other axiom s found n ecessary  fo r fruitfu l develop­
m ent. To illu stra te  the kind of th eorem s one finds in 
p ro jective geom etry, I should like to mention th ree  e le ­
gant constru ctions whose appeal is  w ell-n igh u niversal 
and which strik e  the right note, if I may be perm itted 
a m usical m etaphor.
The Harm onic constru ction  (F ig . 5) is  a method of 
finding a fourth point of a line, given a pair of points 
A, B, and a th ird  point X . T ake any 3 lines a, b and x 
in a plane containing the given line and through A, B, 
and X resp ectiv e ly . Let x m eet a at P and b at Q.
FIG. 5
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L et a and b m eet at L , and let the c r o s s - jo in s  AQ and 
BP m eet at M. Let LM m eet the orig inal line at Y . T h is  
is  the required  fourth point. The f ir s t  rem arkable thing 
about th is  constru ction  is  that one a rr iv e s  at the sam e 
point Y w hatever lin es through A, B and X a re  chosen 
orig in a lly . The second thing is  that if one does a s im ila r  
constru ction  with the pair A, B, and using Y as the third 
point, the final point of the constru ction  is  X . Thirdly, 
if one s ta r ts  with the pair X , Y with A as th ird  point, 
the constru ction  g ives B; so that we perceive a kind of 
sym m etry in the re la tio n s between the four points, in 
which A ,B  a re  one pair and X ,Y  another. We say that 
the pair X ,Y  harm onically separate A and B, o r  that 
the points A, B harm onically  sep arate  X and Y .
My second exam ple is  the ce leb ra ted  theorem  of 
Pappus, (F ig . 6). We take any two lin es lying in a plane, 
and let A, B, C be any th ree  points on one line and D, 
E , F  any th ree  points on the o th er. Let the c r o s s ­
jo in s  BF, EC m eet at X ; A F, DC m eet at Y; and AE, 
DB m eet at Z . Then XYZ is  a straight lin e . T h is  appar­
ently sim ple theorem  has sev era l im portant ra m ific ­
ations which th ere  is  no tim e to con sid er now.
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The th ird  exam ple of an im portant geom etrical con ­
figuration s ta rts  off by considering two trian g les  in 
p ersp ective, (F ig . 7 ). If the triangles a re  ABC and D E F, 
we requ ire  the th ree  lin es AD, BE and C F to be con­
cu rren t in a point O. D esarg u es' th eorem  then sta tes 
that the corresponding sides BC and E F , CA and FD , 
AB and DE in te rse c t in th ree  co llin e a r  points, X , Y  and 
Z . T h is  figure p o sse sse s  many rem arkable  p ro p erties . 
If the two orig inal triangles do not lie  in the sam e plane, 
the theorem  can easily  be proved by propositions of 
incidence. However, if they lie  in the sam e plane such 
a proof is  im possible without going into th ree  dim en­
sio n s. T h is  seem ed very puzzling until F . R .  Moulton 
pointed out that ce rta in  'bent lin e s ' in a plane behaved 
exactly  like straight lin es as  fa r  as  propositions of 
incidence w ere concerned . T h is  can  be dem onstrated 
as follow s:
Take a fixed horizontal line PQ, and sta rt to draw any 
line from  left to righ t. If the line c r o s s e s  PQ in a down­
ward d irection , keep straight on, but if it c r o s s e s  PQ 
upwards, change its  d irection  to make it half as  steep 
as  b efo re . It is  easy to see that th ere  is  one and only 
one bent line through any two given points, th a t two bent 
lines m eet in one and only one point, e t c . ,  and with 
a little  ingenuity we can constru ct a figure in which 
D esarg u es' theorem  cannot be tru e fo r  both ordinary 
straight lines and fo r bent lin e s . In the figu re shown 
th ere is  one bent line which d iffers  from  the c o r r e s ­
ponding straight line, namely D E, and so the points Z 
and Z ' must be d ifferent, and since both lie  on AB, if 
Z lie s  on X Y , then Z ' cannot, and v ice v e rs a . T h is , of 
co u rse , is  not a s tr ic t  proof, though a s tr ic t  proof can 
be constructed  on th ese lin e s .
T h ere  is  a ce rta in  symmetry about the fig u re . Each 
point lie s  on 3 lin es and each line p asses through 3
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points. In the 3-dim ensional c a s e , each plane contains 
4 lin es and 6 points. The reason  fo r  th is sym m etry is  
made obvious when we observe that the figure can  be 
obtained as  the in tersectio n  of a th ree-d im ension al 
space with a ll the lin es, p lanes, and solids obtained by 
joining 5 points in gen era l position in a space of four 
dim ensions. We sta rt with a point which we number 1. 
We next take a different point 2, then a point not on  the 
line 12, which we c a ll 3, then a point 4 not on the plane 
123, and finally a point 5 not on  the solid 1234. The 
lin es of the four dim ensional figure cut a gen era l th re e - 
dim ensional space in 10 points which we may label 12,
13, 14, 15, 23, 24, 25, 34, 35, 45 . T he th ree  points 
12, 23 and 13 lie  on the line 123, and the points 12, 13,
14, 23, 24, 34, and the lin es 123, 124, 134, 234 lie  on 
the plane 1234, e tc .
Developm ents of exam ples such as th ese , with a 
subsequent linking up with m atrix  algebra  seem  to me 
the b est foundation on which to build.
M athem atical development occu rs in two w ays. One 
way is  the elaboration  of well-known techniques, and 
the development of m ore and m ore com plicated  applic­
ations based on well-known and newly discovered  m eth­
ods. T h is  in cre a se s  the extent and the com plexity of 
m athem atical knowledge, and leads to a g rea t pushing 
forw ard of the fro n tie rs , and the solution of problem s 
hitherto thought to be too d ifficu lt. The other way of 
p ro g ress  is  in the recognition of , b asic  patterns o ccu r­
ring in what w ere thought to be widely separated  parts 
of the sub ject, leading to a certain , amount of unification, 
and the sim p lification  of b asic  p roced u res. H istorians 
have in fo rm e r tim es separated out periods of expansion 
from  periods of consolidation, but I think it safe to say 
that we now have both p ro ce sses  going on at the sam e 
tim e . The danger in teaching our students is  to try  to 
c r a m  too many disjointed top ics into our co u rses
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because they may seem  to be im m ediately useful. It is  
at least as im portant to give them  a knowledge of the 
fundamental methods which appear to be the most power­
ful, and then to indicate som e of the ways in which these 
methods may be applied. With the growth and evolution 
of m athem atics, and of those scien tific  su b jects most 
clo se ly  linked with it, nothing rem ains sta tic , so that 
we ought to  be adaptable and ready to make changes 
which seem  d e sira b le . One of the changes which, as I 
hope I have convinced you, seem s d esirab le  today, is 
the inclusion of a little  m ore of the right kind of geo­
m etry. Looking back over the last half-centu ry  o r so, 
one se es  the r is e  f ir s t  of rigorous an alysis, then ab­
stra c t a lgebra , and now it may be the turn of geom etry 
to move m ore into the lim eligh t. The exactn ess of 
analysis, the rigidity of a lgeb raic  stru ctu re and the 
patterns of geom etry a re  a ll e sse n tia l and com plem en­
tary  elem ents of m athem atics, and we neglect any of 
them at our p e r il.
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